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section. Wc- are unmply able0 to do the
'Ivork Providence lias placed at our- door,
anîd tho soon- w face the responsiibility
the carlior wvill Nvo rcach a soindi tinancial
position.

(12) But again the Iilîcrnlity of our
Church lias nover licu fully testod by our-
present schiemc. 8Thcie are iiot leqss thani
X!0O0O famiilieo crganizcd ini congregîîtioîîs
or' ision 8tatioîîs, iiiider the care of tie
Maritime Syiiod Iii 1879 these fainilies
contrihîîted to this fund only at tho avor-
age rate of 13 cents. or if wc iieludfe
special donations 18 ets LLgt year the
rate %vaq 14 cts., or ilîchîdfin- donations
16 ots. Duriing the prescut ycar the rate
iii l4ý ets., or inielidiing donations 15 cts-
Again looking ut the inattor frontî the con-
gregational poinit of view, only î70 per
ceut of our charges have oit ant average
cOntrihuited ainything to this fund during
the last five years. T1he ainount we raise
for Supplcments is only one-thirdl of wvhat
we raise for Foreign Missions, only one-
third of what wo expend ont Education,
less titan %ve raise for Homte Missions,
and nearly equalled by wvhat our chîldren
raise for Mission, Vessel and Sehlools.
Taking these facts into consideratioi, it
calinct ho said thnt our preset schenie
has adequate1y tested the libeîalit of our
people. But wvhy? Partly, no djoubt,
because it has hecîî over-shadoNwcd by
other questions, to which the churchw~as
addressiîîg her strengtli. Part yalso ho-
cause it lias faileil to gmapple wvithl the
whole necessity of the situation.

(3) It is to bo confossed tlîat our 8up.
pleînenting soheme has neyer reaclied the
whole field. Many pastors wvhoso local
support is v-ery inadequate receive noth-
ing froîn this fund. Last year six of our
ministers recoived froin ail spurces less
than $40 as salary ; cf these. Ihree were
aided, and three rwieived notlîing froîn
the fuîîd. lu six otiier charges the salary
varied liotween $400 and $5300. lera
also tiree were aided, and fliee lef t to
local resources. 7'wenty.four of our
pastors recoived salaries rangiug front
$50 up to 8600. bbiiriepip of these were

aidcd, and leiè reccived nothing. '.Of
fhrysxcharges whioso pastors last year

reoived front ail sources lcss thtan $600.
livi'ety are ilided, .4m-eeli loft without hoelp,
and this w~hiIo tîirteen charges iii wv1ii
tho salary variesà from $600 to $900 ai-e
aidced fri-c this fuîîd. No doubt tlîo coini-
nlittee lias (lou1e its bost Nvit1i tle fends
intrnsqted to it, * nd the Asscmh)Yli as
steadily 0ondorseui its administration. No
(loifft also thore are just reasons wvhy
înany of tiiese charges shou Id receive 110

hiOlp, 40 lonîg as the Fund is ont its Present
footing. Yet while the coininitteo is
justified, the Ftind is weakeiied, for it i'.
not -in the nature of tliings that auy pastor
ain growv enthusiastie over auy selieine

-%vichl seenis to wvork 8o unequally.
Taking these and other kindred facts

into considoration it seems clear that there
a case for reviéiw. Tho clierch inust re-
consider the constitution of this fuad,
and devise more liberal things for hem-
%veakor charges.

E. D. MiLLAit.
Lunienburg, June 28th.

VXITEI> PRESITERIMN SYNioD.

The United Presbyterian Syaod met ont
thme second of May. The meeting was u
very quiet one. there beiiig no exciting
question before them.

The'-Report ont Stati.gtie.s shîowed the
number cf ccngregations on the roll of
Presbytery tebe 549. la thesewere858
Sabhath schools wvith 10, 899 teachers and
84,440 under instruction. The nunîber
of mei-nbers in full communion -uuas 173, -
982, heing 152 less than in the previous,
yeax. The aggregate attendancléatpray-
er meetings was 23,748.' The amount of
congregational. income for comgregational
purposes nas £244, 747, showing an in-
creage on the pmeccding year of £19,3e5
Os. 5d. The average contribution for-
congregational. purposes waa£445 16s. 2d.,
or very nearly £36 more than ia 1879.


